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ti MOANDLESS ANTI POETUaTJESE BILL
The1 difference between the Republican and tho Democratic or rather the

McCandless policies in regard to preforenco rights to homes is shown by Iho

quotations below
The drat quotation sets forth tho Republican policy as enacted in the

recent amendments of tho Organic Act The second quotation sets forth tho
McCandlcBs policy as contained in tho bill which Mr McCnnillcsB trled to induce
tho territorial legislature to endorse nnd which he induced Mr Candler to intro-

duce in congress at tho last session
Two important points of difference betwten these policies should bo noted
In tho first place while both bills give preference rights to obtain titles

to their homes to persons who have themselves resided without title on public
lands ocr slnco tho passago of the Organic Act tho Republican bill which
has now become law gives tho right also to persons now residing tfaero who
although they hnvo not themselves resided thcro ever slnco tho passago of tho
Organic Act have succeeded to the rights of others who previously resided
thcro whilo tho McCandless bill excludes all such persons Thus In many
cases in which n person resided on tho land when tho Organic Act was pasted
and haB since conveyed his rights to others or died or left heirs the Republican
bill gives but tho McCandless bill would not give preference rights to the
grantees or heirs

In tho second place and still moro important tho Republican bill gives
preference rights to homes whether in tho country or in tho city whifo tho
McCandless bill would give such rights only in the country Thus the Mc
Candlcss bill would exclude all tho Portugucso on tho slopes of Punchbowl
for whoso benefit tho Ropublican bill was very largely intended and would
also excludo many Portuguese llnwaiians and others in many places in the
Territory For instance tho McCandless bill would excludo the Hawalinns
living on town lots nt Walohinu In tho district of Kan on tho Island of Ha-

waii
¬

where under tho Republican law thirteen patents havo just been issued
to Hawaiians living on such lots and whero other patcntB mny soon be issued
in cases now ponding

Those provisions of the McCandless bill which if they should bo enacted
would thus provent many persons from obtaining tftlo to their homes were
not tho Tcsult of mero oversight or neeident That bill was prepared long
siit-7-- to Republican bill had been published and after it had been carefully
examined by Mr McCandless Mr McCandless has not changed his bill but
has persisted in trying to induce tho territorial legislature to endorse it and
congress to onact it just as it is

Moreover the Democratic platform pledges its candidate for Delegate to
Congress Mr McCandless If ho is elected to never ceaso in his endeavors
until his bill is enacted by congress If therefore ho should be elected he is
pledged to make every effort to chango tho present Republican amendments
on this Bubjcct so as to provent tho POrtugucso on tho slopes of Punchbowl
and numerous other Portuguese llnwaiians and others throughout the Territory
from obtaining title to their homes

THE REPUBLICAN LAW THE MOANDLESS BILL
The commissioner with the ap- - Thnt nny person qualified to enter

proval of tho Governor may givo to public lands und who was residing upon
any citizen of tho United States or to nubile land in tho TWitnTv nt Hn
flntf nnrenn wliit Kna lnrmllt flalnrail A ft iLtin tv r v bv wuv- - yjui iru minium nineteen nunurca
his intention to becomo a citizen nnd and who is residing upon tho same
who shall hereafter become such which land upon tho dnto of approval of this
said person has or who and whose Act wherever such land is more useful
predecessors in interest have improved for agricultural than city purposes
any parcel of public lands and resided shall havo a preference right to enter
thereon sinco thircontinuously April
tieth nineteen hundred a preference
right to purchase so much of such par-
cel

¬

and such adjoining land as may
reasonably uo required lor a home at
a fair price to bo determined by threo
disinterested citizens appointed by tho
Governor in the determination of
which price tho valuo of improvement
shall when deemed just and reasonable
bo disregarded Provided however
That this privilege shall not extend to
any original leskce or to an assignee
of an entire lease of public lands

BDITOp

such land in accordance with the
classification and area prescribed in
section six of this Act

HASTEN SLOWLY
Sidney Ballon tho chairman of tho Honolulu section Nnvy League sounds

a warning ngninst impetuous action on Honolulus part in backing up tho San
Diego xlan for the division of the American fleet Ho sajs in n commnnlcntion
to this paper i

I hopo that tho commercial bodies of Honolulu will be extremely cautious
about endorsing tho Snn Diego plan for tho division of tho battleship fleet
between the Atlantic and Pacific It is true that the proposition will probably
be framed as the Mention of a fleet for tho Pacific but It will bo found
upon analysis to mean tho separation of tho present fleet into two units so
far apart as to bo incnpablo of mutual assistance American officers have long
since been educated beyond this theory of strategical disposition by tho con ¬

vincing logic of Cnptain Malmn while the striking example afforded by the
loss of the Russian fleet half nt a time will bo a sufficient answer to those
commercial bodies who wish tho United States to adopt an identical arrange ¬

ment
With the fleet divided an cnomy in cither oconn may overwhelm one

division nnd repair its damaged ships in time to meet tho other With tho
fleet united no enemy can transport an army over tho undefended ocean if
within ninety days it is going to loso control of the sen to a united nnd superior
naval force An amy which cannot bo supplied nnd reenforced is an army lost

The dream of a fleet in both oceans to bo strategically sound would
necessitate an Atlantic fleet stronger than Germany nnd a Pacific fleet stronger
thnn Japan To attain this we must doublo our thirty bnttlc9hlps instnntcr
and then build Bhip for ship with both powers So far from realizing this
pleasing ideal our present inadequate program of two battleships a year with
no supporting cruisers is rapidly relegating our cntiro fleet to n positlou in
ferior to Germany Here is a real evil for which thoro Is a practical remedy
Wo should regain second jdnco nnd keep it But meanwhile with nny fleet
withiq tho limits of practicnl reason Hawaii is better defended with every
battleship in tho Atlantic than with half of them in tho Pacific exposed to

tho attack of a superior force

BUSINESS IN POLITICS
Tho Garden Islanders continuo to show tho good seiiso that has mado of

their island tho model county of tho group The determination to sond back
to tho legislature tho four roprosentntlvoe and tho senator who with the hold
over senator controlled things in the lint scttion is businesslike and
whatever tome mny think lmiues and politic uiaUo a splundld working
combination The Kauai delegation for the past six veurs has mmlo good
with the result that three out of tho original four rcproeciitutlvcs cannot
escape being uomiuutod ever time tho Oceanian uriso They deliver the goods
for Kuuui und tee that there Is n fair distribution mudo ot tho halnuce fur
tho other Islands They ruii thp home by team work nnd bruin s their team
vork is for the haneflt of tliolr own constituency their brains nr Vt the
durioiu of tho Territory at lurge

What Miiir Pjilrelilld KiiuJmh RIm Hhwldon Cflnjiy nud Muddy havo
dom for Kauui Kuhio nt Wnhiiigtoti ha doue for the Territory The
KiHiulttim have niRda good nud deterve another term nud an inuuy mure after
that as they continue to make good ICuhlo it Washington Imi tuude good
for all JUwali Mud dMni uiulhir lirui end Hill inure if he keeps up hit

1 re it Kuhlouix ii t i I va fttxnl tlng utile tu trade or dlli
ill the houti locelvwl inure fvo for Hawaii and were JmtlM fer hi people
I iuu n oil i uu of the tiiiev bundled uu4 uluety mm ether repreMSUtive
He get vvryihuijf ho wet teked te work for Le gut wore then hie mmUimii
utpeetud ii tii with few eptiouf were euneled laid lew and he wade
frisM fur Mh itiiiloiy Mjutobg ibtHMi pcupU wu frteeilnklp worth white

Ir in ii u i I iiiiiguuil if luiu jitdtftucut U iu iiidiutae h wtm
hi ni l In riiiili I Hill kiMilii niuj my liU el any Hun

te hi i ul mi
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wato omtat r or statehoo
A New York nBwBpnpcrcbTVeSpondimtYeecntly bad an raterviow in Wast

ington with a Honolulu
session of congress will

man who informed him that Hawaii at the next
tudefor admission to 8taehft31 ami fpWlh corrV

V f rannrwlnnt Mnmft fafitu to consider TTrt tntl
t

Hawaii Is as much entitled to statehood arArlrdnalWi1J iior New lAtMexico
A comparison between the Islands and New Mexico and Arizona shows
that the Islands uto far ahead pf either M the southwcitcrn Territories
in wealth and resources 1 Arizona and Ncvr Mexico are granted

CrstatcboadJ vhynt Hawaii - -
Princo onnh kalnnlanaolc delccnto in congress from Hawaii will

introduce the statehood bill at the next scssioilIt will be accom ¬

panied tiy facte Sfld figures concerning Hnwaii which will show the
marvelous growth and riches of the IslnAds

fa

Everybody in Hawaii is in favor of statchbodj nnd a constitutional
convention called for--th- purpose of accepting statehood nnd adopting
a state constitution would be practically Unanimous Tho Pacific Coast
States are in fnvorof Hawaii jelng admitted to statehood
This interview bas started another newspaper discussion regarding Hawaii

and Hawaiis right to consider herself eligible to tho high honor of electing
senators

The Ledger of JJoblcsvillc Indiana for instance sayst
Hawaii claims to be equal in wealth and resources to Arizona and

New Mexico and just as loyal and patriotic to tho Union But what
about Queen Lilt
The New York Tribune bunches Hawaii as usual with tho Philippines and

Porto Rico and shudders at tho very suggestion of statehood of any one of
tho three It argues this way

Th6 Declaration of Independence was made by the representa-
tives

¬

of the United States of America The official title of the old
Confederation was Tho United States of America The constitu- -

Hon in its opening sentence is described as n constitution for tho
United States of America We do not believe thnt this nation will
ever consent to be transformed into n United States of America Asia
and Polynesia

A nation is held together chiefly by community of interests of
character and of languago and by the physical condition of integral
territorial domain Nothing could be more menacing to or Indeed
destructive of its integrity than tho lack of those fundamental req-

uisites Possessing them now wo can not believe that this nation
will voluntarily and gratuitously sacrifice them Neither can we bo

persuaded that the American people regard their domestic race ques-
tion in tho Southern States as so satisfactorily settled as to encourage
them to take upon themselves still further more complex and more
difficult raco problems elsewhere

Lincoln expressed the conviction that this government could not
permanently endure half slavo and half free We gravely doubt if it
could endure half civilized and half savage half white andvhnlf
polychrome half continental and compact and half insular and dis- -

pcrscd Seeing tho strength of the opposition to tho immigration of
thousands of Chinese and Japanese nnd the endurance of

of citizenship for them we enn not believe that this nntion will
ever be so famous as to pitchfork into tho Union and into full citizen-
ship millions of Chinese Malays Tagalogs Moros Kanakas and sb 0c

The course of consistency of reason of prudence and of patriotism
is to maintain this forever as a Compact continental union tbo United
States of America
In answer to which the Record of LongiBrancb New Jersey takes up the

cudgels on behalf of these poor insular possessions but calls us the prize
whito elephant of all history having particular reference undoubtedly to the
Philippines Tho Record says in relation to the Tribune scream

Qranted
But enn we rule these islands indefinitely and retain pur self

rcBpectf To do so would mnked mockery of our Declaration of In- -

dependence which so strongly asserts the right of peoples to govern
themselves

Certniny we cant woll let them go And so long as we keep
them wo must rule-- them To admit them to the Union would never do

They aro certainly the prizejwhite elephant of all history
But we aro nficr nil paying only the legitimate penalty for an

unrighteous war which wo wagcdint the behest of a few yellow journals
who wanted the opportunity to ue afforded thereby for booming their
circulation jl

4

NOW IS THE TIME TO BITS

Although sufficient loss bas occurred among the holders of sugar stocks
to convince the voters that the election of Link McCandless would have a
paralyzing effect upon the sugar industry in tho light of tho obvious there
appears no good reason why holders should sacrifice their securities

This can be taken for certain MpCandless will never bo elected Delegate
to Congress on any such a platform as ho Stands on- - today

His fatuous course has driven from the Democratic ranks all tho responsi-
ble men who have heretoforo followed tbo Democratic fortunes

His anti Portuguese policy will swing tho entire Portuguese vote to Kuhio
unless the Portuguese havo altogether taken leave of their senses

His nntiimmlgration policy when it is shown to the Hawaiians that it
means the flooding of this country with Porto Ricans and Filipinos bringing
in their trnin the strong probability of government by commission should give
tho Delegate nn even larger proportion of tbo Hawaiian voto than ho ever
received before

His open attack upon tho sugar industry the basis of this countrys pros-
perity will certainly take away from him any support that ho might other ¬

wise receive from the whlto voters
McCandless killed every chance he ever had when ho forced his platform

upon the party he adopted Ho is a dead one nnd whatever alarm might havo
been felt over tho possibility of his olection ought to bo forgotten

Otherwise the sugar market does not justify the slump in the quotation
for stocks It is truo that tho market quotations for tho staple aro falling
but they havo fallen befog when tho Cuban sugars begin to como into the
market nnd the beet supply commences to como from the beet factories Tho
Hawaiian crop is practically all markoted tho cano in tho field is in good con
dition recent rains havo filled tho reservoirs and soaked tho artesian field and
the tariff will not bo monkeyed with so long as tho Republican majority on
the mainland prevails which is likely for somo timo yet to como

There seems no good reason why sugar stocks today should not be as
valuable ns they vvero a month ago Tho only reason for tho break is because
small holders have becomo unnecessarily frightened and havo thrown their
holdings on tbo market

Instead of being a timo to sell now is a good timo to buy The prices
quoted offor good opportunities for small investors

With the full knowledge thnt bis order meant tho death of every man who
happened to bo within the engine room Captain Albert Glenves of the battleship
North Dakota spoke tho word that resulted in tbo flooding of tbo compartment
Three men died caught llko rnts in a trap but thc safety of nine hundred
others nud tho great battleship itself was assured tho flooding of tho boiler
room quenching tho firo thnt threatened tho prlnclpnl powder and projectile
magazine of tho ship Tho coldblooded precision with which tho order was
given nnd carried out is thnt necessary thing that makes tho American Navy
what It Is If Captain Cleaves had hesitated in tho pcrformnnco of his duty
he would not bo worthy tho command he has

l
Tho liruktels interparliamentary conference which lms decided according

to yoeterdnys unblo despatches that Groat Britain should puck up nud move
out of Kgypt Is holdiug ite sixteenth annual session It is presided pvor by
tho llolgliui inhibitor of Utc Augusta Ucornuert and le undertaking tp deal
with world nlTnlre One of tho muticrs up for dobnto is Secretary Knoxs
proportion to luveet the international prljp court with tbo unctions of a
euurt ef liiturnntleual arbitral jmtiea The eongreM line decided that the
lmiKiim Jttnnl uiuit net be fortified

When the lUwiil Peiiiocmu ieud their platform condemning what they
cnllil the hug tot liinttrade kurrtfrad tif the MBHsiieieiier ef nubile lands
we Mippego MtOftiulU mi1hIu1 to lh 01 tlmt he hud told aangteH that ten
urea of ease lasd ell that ibetijji be ulvea to nny fwe in a hemett4
and Bilveoted jiImIuk t Inlt In the bill JerlBim it would he a good

thing Ut WXJfliidlw 0 MpUlii why he wanted te limit n bomwtMder to
Uu tiritM wlilU lil n Unit appetite It uu llailt t

linn in t timg utiiui uigji lutM rueulsK fur oQre It keie their
Miyiiry Iv clrtulallun

yn i mm

jP DDOTOIU OXABISJ tnMJBLJWABNTJJO- -

Dr Victor S Clark fn a letter to A P Jndd WlitlS jd in thi is no
exactly what The Advertiser ha em telling the neopkvof Hawaii for the
fast two Yiftrf lUint oovrrnment br commission wlllr Minn iirifr4rfrlfia intnm
iof Hawaii prove Themselves worthy of tho trust imposeduponthcm This
caution voiced by Tbo Advertiser has been twisted by those who nover pre
tend to tell tho truth when n llo better serves their purpose into tho oft re
peatcdptatcrnent that TioMvcrJser desiresgpyornmenlbjr mmlssjopi Nothi-
ng- is further from tbo truth Had this paper wanted to seo the territorial
form of BOvernmentnboUhed it would ncvei have taken the trouble toHpoInt
out time after tirio tho way to avdid government by commission1

Tho facx remains whether tho pepple llko tho idea or not that this Terri-
tory Is qifite as close to getting a commissibn government as it Is to nttslning
statehood The government at Washington desires these Islands to bo popu ¬

lated by those either citizens or eligible to become such and it wants that
citizenship to be either Hawaiian or European This is said in io hostile tfense
to the Japanese but is a plain statement of fact

At tho present tlmo tho fedoral laws do not permit tho bringing in Off

immigrants assisted by private persons or corporations but under a special
ruling tho laws do permit tho Territory acting through public officials to assist
in bringing European immigrants to Hawaii Tho ones who first benefit by
the Importation of laborers are tho plantations in tho long1 run tho Territory
as a whole benefits

As the first beneficiaries of assisted immigration tho plantations havo
voluntarily nllowcd themselves to bo specially taxed for tho immigration ex¬

pense paying this tax in addition to tho regular tax paid bythom as by
everyone else Tho ordinary taxpayer is nfct required to contribute a cent
towards the immigration fund but on the contrary benefits from that special
fund in two ways in having twenty flvo per cent of it divorted to uses with ¬

in the Territory nnd in sharing in tho general benefit to tho Territory of the
presence here of tho newcomers

McCaidlcss would havo the voters bellevo that he can in somo unexplained
way continuo to make tho plantations pay this special immigration tax but
take tho proceeds and uso it for purposes other than that for which it is im-

posed
¬

He appeals in this way to tho ignorant on two grounds that competing
labor will bo Bhut out and that tho money thus secured by robbing tho plan-
tations

¬

can bo used to advanco wages for public works for citizen laborers
Tho attempt td shut out the peoplo the federal government wants to see

come here thus forcing the plantations to import peoplo tho federal government
docs not want to oco here if successful on account of tho misleading McCandlcss
arguments would certainly impress upon those in lands our dostinlcs
Ho thq necessity ioi depriving tho citizens here of their to interfere
with national desires and policies while the attempt to divert a fund volun-
tarily

¬

contributed from tho use intended to a use nltogether foreign would
stamp the territorial legislature as unfit

The Advertiser haB many times pointed out tho danger of govornmont by
commionion in tho event of demagogy triumphing too often in tho settlement
of Hawailnn political question only to be placed in tho position of tho one
spoken of by Kipling in his latest poem

to hear tho truth youvo Bpoken
TwiBted by knaves to make a trap for fools

but in this particular instance tho warnings of tiliVnper nro ondorsed by
a man straight from Washington who knows whereof ho speaks

McCandless appeal to tho voters is of such arrant demagogy is based
upon such a perversion of tho facts is baited with promises that either can
not ever bo carried out or if some of them should ho would result in lasting
harm to the Territory that his victory wpuld bo a convincing argument ta
bling to bear upon Washington to have established hero a government in
which Hawaiis share would bo to pay the taxes nnd let thd commissioners
from the mainland do the spending and the ruling

One important thing for tho Hawaiian elector to remember however in
nl this talk of government by commission is that the desire for such a govern¬

ment is shared by very few if any at all in Hawaii It is shared by very
many in authority at Washington hOwover and will come if it evei
should because the urgencies of national defense are not helped by the people
of Hawaii

In tbo midst of all our talk concerning our desire for statehood wo must
remember that Washington is watching us tp see whether wo are living up
to those requirements neeeBsary for the retention of our territorial status Be-

fore we ask for promotion let us make doubly certain that wo aro not placing
ourselves in line for demotion

The other members of the board of supervisors are going to take stops to
lonrn wlivr- Avlott Tinfint lippn fn nttn7ir1nTiin nt fliMr mnfttlnfTH Ainn fm Tn
jmblican convention Those who attended meetings when Aylett did go wonder
why tho rest of tho board aro worrying An empty chair is not so divorting
as Aylett but it is n whole lot moro businesslike

ft
The whole country is waiting anxiously to hear Jock Kalakielas political

views and especially to be enlightened upon what measures ho will advocate
when ho is in the senate If it is true that he is going to move for a legislative
investigation to ascertain who cut the Gordian knot it is timo for tho voters
to bestir themselves

Why does Link McCandless begrudge the Punchbowl Portuguese a chance
tp buy for themselves tho they have worked for t Hasn t ho land
enough of his own lying idle without trying to shut out others from buying a
little piece f

Rev Bernard Vaughan who wns one of tho chief clerical lions at the
recent Eucharistic Congress in Montreal declares the latter day specimens
of the human race aro too sleckslim and sloppy without sufficient stiffening
His remark may be termod strictly straight stuff

LINKS SOUND TALK

TO

Democratic Success Would Ruin

the Plantations and Reduce

Wages of Laborers

If wo Bhould havo n Democratic
administration it would surely spoil tho
prospects of our sugar plantations
said L L McCandless in the courso
of a political address in which he ad-

vised
¬

his hearers that it is bettor to
voto for n Republican Delegato becauso
tho President of the Unitod States Is
it Republican and in tho United States
congress two thirds of the members are
Republicans

Such vvero McCandless words at tho
opening meeting of the Ropublican cam-

paign in October 1000 What ho said
then was in relations tu conditions such
ns exist Conditions hnvo not
changed but tho party McCandless sup 1
imrtod at that tlmo would not allow
him to ruu it and bo their candidate for
Delegate

At that tlmo Col Sam Parker was
opjioslng Robort Wjlcox for delogato
nnd tho first speaker at tho first meet
ing win L Ja McCandless

Tho report in Tho Advertiser of that
meeting nays

When McCandless took tho flour the
Iiouko was apparently filled with Inde
pendent only Timro was not a cheer
or sound of applause for the epeuker
All was ami tho dropping of a
nln could have been heard In suite
of thi MrCftjtdliMe fcd hl uuJteiiM
boldly a nil epoke In Hawaiian Jfn sold
the old y ware gene and Hawaii wis
enwHMiieiBg it new era After he had
ruHiuinu mi the tbii puriiee Iu tho
hid he reemrkedi

1 you vote fur au Independent

llill In rkii ill u iu the fulled
hlHltlt JIlr I lli Ill lit wuuld

hint limu lit pmly are ou
ii Hyp i ueieaf i if inn

states
1

whoso
power

about

homes

today

alhnt

j
cnt that would bo sufficient for tho
President and no would not care to
near a word from hira it is better
that you select a Republican or a Demo-
cratic

¬

congressman But ngain I warn
you it is better still that you voto for
a Republican Delegate becauso the
President of the United States is a
Republican nnd in tho United States
congress two thirds of the members arc
Republicans

Now a word about the Democratic
party They wnnt freo trade If we
should bavo a Democratic administra-
tion

¬

it would surely spoil tho prospects
of our sugar plantations nnd rlco planta-
tions

¬

It would not be long before you
would seo the Innds formerly plnntpd
with cano nnd rice ruined At pres
cnt tho laborers aro getting 18 to 20
a month But if tho Democrats should
como into power and introduce their
frco trnno policy tno wages win cer-
tainly

¬

be reduced This is a danger
for us all and n danger thnt wo must
look out for

But as for tho Ropublican party
suffice it to say that its aim ir for tho
progress of tho country

- I

DYNAMITE USED

AGAINST THE LAW

WATERTOWN September 28 The
need of n gamo or fish warden for this
section of the isluud und particularly
for the Pearl Harbor district was
demonstrated today H boat filled with
Hawaiian fishermen went out to fish
during tbo forenoon but their method
wero observed from ejioro for instead
of using hooks nnd linos or ucti tiiey
employed an easier but tnoru destru
tlvo method namely dynamiti

They lined sewul charge und earli
bl u it brought eearee of large mullet to
the Mitrfue where they wr eas ly
eeeurid ed dniioeJ I 1

Hie law on the euhject nrnili vn
funeiueut butt end r ild mnl I

areeS at the violeilun of tlm law is
ue eMi a lh day the tw nf ilui
Mite tu en tch iUb is vt fmijuum
eurrenev

tiul iri t I Mit r 1tiit Mill on
U m hdj Ibouital tea f out
W lb aavy Iwe4 here


